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v who is to leave Charlotte January
r.'i'iish to become associated with

Vf'fi.'vian company with which
'iva "formerly associated. To show.

. ,11' appreciation of his past mem-- i

the organization here and to
' :fr.lc 'at the same time, its regret
'?" early departure, Mr. Perlstein '

lilt irtrv v. uiitT
The introduction of Hon. i

"TOi.'nV!- - Daniels, former secretary of
ri-v.- nnd now editor of The News;

i o: Vvvi r, was the climax of a ser-- '
aturos at the meeting which

'far beyond the pale of the aver- - j

v luncheon. I
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Vi,an Pease, in behalf of the club, j

i tiia feelino- - c f !

loss that such a valuable I

,,f the club as Mr. Perlstein J

an himself to be was to leave
.A Mr. Pease said that not en-yjota-

be a loser, but the en- - Featured Sn The Opening Of Our!;er!?hip of Charlotte will findfit!
Per'stein s place as a civic j

one interested in all forms ;

.V'..l'l n'lift and as a merchant of
ideals will be difficult to fill.
!ng. Mr. Perlstein declared
parture from Charlotte where

a host of friends and a
i: - had discovered that, hos-..:nd- s

on every hand was tem- -

the sunshine of the fact thatui.:

'
, - - - back to a city whore he

'. associates in a Rotary C.ub
",' V make him again feel at

"',!.. "p. although the favors
jihown here and the

extended him
.. it: 111; iiiKruivi y 19 n. ii a- -

...... ; ion.
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' bad as his guests at the

.r. ihr entire board of directors
;'.iV, of Commerce, as well

J '
. s of the organization. the cli- -

i trio cuariuiie .um'iiams
..'ij J.;... and officers, a. list of SO

r. Perlstein being a me.nber
; s of both these organiza

curtts introduced during the
'

'v.-ilo- the attendance .:t the'j ... ;ing to one of the lar'st ro- - Enter From Second Floor of Our Main Building
V.

v e history 01 mo ciun.
Xt.ii sang two solos that or- -

musical features of The day.
octet of s sang

r of metnliershin :n ihe e.'u;
x fa s sticking through a
a .""; en the tage.

an

Ch
,1

.:..; ot L ''r.inercp assemniy
hbi r.i'ly decorated i' r I he
.inf. tlv decorations having
ire of Mr. Per'?t"in who was
for the staging of the entire ;

uo to 4x8 foot.iit In all ffte oooular sizes 3x6 00 m

.00

; N was presented to thi
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paper men of th e.ni.
i... into th:ir :.vp".

.. v. .;.! the club of th?
:':." present President of the

.. s-- : ejinae from the ranks of
"The only reason we tre

nufffd up" said Mr.
-- d -- :s ' -- 'a use so long as the editor

... sen ting this country
C' :v; i f St. James holds his

.'f the editorial ranks of the
;: -- I States will suffer a thorn in the

Pottvi (e'nred that the speaker
a formerly to a "a- -

.C that wonl.l ret
' ' ami f iirly taken rare y

. and that when we
v !: further away from the

:. e;.tj5 of political bias and parti- -
w.-e.l.-- Wilson will stand oat

Plwiilft Values up to $125
$mMMml Beautiful Colorings-- II to go on Sale

- 9 O'Clock in Bargain Annex
y horning- 'v :. Pr-idn- t who had mor to

?.r ! vh dii it better than any other
vrt in th history of this repub-Mr- .

Dowd paid Mr. Daniels a
:::: rrivt:e in remarking that these

historiir.s would finally give him
;;: a V.avine loyally upheld the
.is i.f his '-

-'f at chieftain and in hav-- -

:r.st;ti:t--''- l s v h reforms in the Xa-a- s

; -- tand the test of all time and

Th sutrc-etio- of the ratio for
ival 'Iisarn:a rnent is merely one start

u. rii'ht direction toward giving
worM the sort of disarmament

hich t mi: st have if the Washington
r.rf-r.f- is finally to triumph, and

e shall come out of it what the
iiiz"' ! kingdoms of the earth are

'a.:i! s tor." Mr. Daniels declared in
allvsi which had to do largely

:.h th? Washing on conference.
Ho that infinitely more
an this woild have to be done, that

cenfrencp so far has merely
:at hw; the surface of its task and
at larger matters yet must be faced.
".More subn arines are to be allowed
h ot the victor nations under any

ireement reached so far in the con-Wi- cr

than Germany boasted at any
'e .1 its naval strength," Mr. Dan-- s

!'.:;! reil.
ar& v.itr.pssine a situation in

' wf-r- that suggests what really is
": Xii& cf 'h" conference. Today

,:;iin '."'".000 men are under
"p T':" c;'"-;ue-.- number ever as-"- J.

I iv. uriii'..rm at any time in the' ' world except when thejr at. its zenith, and vet out nf

Linoleum Rugs HalfPrice
3x4--6 Linoleum Rugs

98c
6x9 Linoleum Rugs

$4.50
9x12 Linoleum Rugs

$11.85

Axminster Rugs
9x12 Liberty Axminster Rugs, $40 values

$27.75

Small Rugs
27x52 Liberty Axminster Rugs, S4 value.

Opening price

$2.98

9x12 Tapestry Rugs
One lot 9x12 Tapestry Rugs to go on sale

at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning

$16.75

Velvet Rugs
Gotham 9x12 Velvet Rugs, very special for

opening

$22.50
" 'orifH-r-nr,- . has come not a wordVy u' hr- disbandinc of armies.

is 'ho tirne of the year when
, t.ii uie carois oi peace.

f

I."" - Jn Opportiinit V is bpinir nroeent.
' - eont-rene- e just at this mo-n-.

to C!'.-- the world on Christmas
such decisions, as

' 'n that the world will actually
now. nor. at some distantfji Tf.r. h istoi-- of humanity."

v!.1"'',s was Siven an ovation as
4 1ri'r'"!u''-'- l and when he closed
-- ''rranute talk. Trmnks

INDUSTRIAL BANK
V SOUTH CHURCH

ri Pr,n'!,1?,'il and Investment Banknw.t. win be opened about Jan-- t
!''- Galloway building on

i1'"" rcct, adjacent to the
;y ihe News Publishing Com- -

j.;r'f;U!?5 f he stockholders will
Wednesday afternoon at 4
." directors' room of the

s"--
f ,,' N:i,inal Hank when offl- -

Wool Nap
Blankets

500 pair Nashua Wool
Nap Blankets, $2.35.

11--4 Cotton Blankets,
$1.65.

12- -4 Wool Nap Blankets,
$3.98.

Esmond Crib Blankets,
85c and $1.35.

$12 Blankets
$6.95

Chatham fine Wool

Blankets, extra sizes, val-

ues up to $12. Sale price

$6.85.

$15 Blankets, $8.75.

Carload Eikin
Blankets in

Bargain Annex
Opening

Chatham Plaid and Block

Wool Blankets, sizes up to

72x84, values up to $9. An-

nex price, $5.00.

in Annex
A car load Trunks includ-

ing Wardrobe and Steam-

ers to go on sale, bargain

Annex Wednesday morning

9 o'clock.

Th nk wil1 be elected.rit- -'

institution has been nrrnn.
!inf', a1R,f'rif'ral industrial banking

lor', h an authorized capita!
Mil r; ,'00r'- 11 is understood that
'fx o'fwoo oSineSB with a paid-i- n

bank win - - -... fntpr lne ,oca, ne,d
"V ROrnct rf iV. a
i. .1'" mpn of the city. Its

"'frn.pr more than 100 oftitimi
I'lOfr, Naders in the industrialwai hfe of the city.

10 SCRAP 300 BOATS.
V. .

t :;, .v; ' Va- - DftC. 20. A New--

cor". r.;" .f r'l,(:t'i'n has been awarded
? IVrH "' disr"antling two ship-n- t

. ,voo'en steamers as an ex- -

". p;"-- expects to scrap 300 of
;rr-

- K OI scrapping theMiljgin the fir8t Qf the yean

S. C. T.. .

0ftvf r ,if're today of the pur- -

Wf'ui largest mo- -
v,,,,,

e houses by the Southern
'

:.u., operators of a chainm the South.


